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CLEVELAND. December 17, 1867:To-morrow, morning, at ton o'clock,thinewill_assemble to Ws eityaeonven--1 tionbf Manisa afectuivre of the country,to take seine action regarding the Oner-
.. • one Mies imposed on- dornaftic -mann-
: factttres and, productions. As yet therehave toot many. delegates !arrived, al-

' • though every' room of the leading hotels
- -' has been 'eeettrei in advatnee by pro-

mised delegsliels from Pittsburgh, Bal- .tim6M, Boston, Philadelphia, Lyrist,
• Providence, Clileago,..Detroit, Alliwau-

, toeand other Important...manufacturing
cities of the • Union. This afternoon a
CAUCUS ofdelegates was heldand a pro-inmatefixed for the Convention to-
morrow.: It ix proposed that a plan for
the complete reviirlon of thepresent aye.
tem of IntethalRevenue, so far ea it isinimical to the manuacturing interests
of the• country.; be prepared, endorsed

• and forwarded taCongress, with 111. (61 .-
• mil:lipoidfor prompt action. The lead-ingBetegatite asseri that tho present de-

pression Bs trade, which points toan umevitabin iiiiis„ is. largely due to theexcessivn taxation imposed on home
products by: the' Government. While
they believe in mstainiug the credit of
the country by jusehnd reasonable n.)n-

, tributiorat in-the.way of speckd taxes,
and in,;ftilly•aiding the discharge of the
public, debt, still they hold that la view

171, of the elpharrasenent In•Ilnanchtl,el eaprevailing from one end of the to
.-- the other, their inter-eitti,'as well the
i nation's, can beetbeaubservedby adjust

, . .i ;log therevehnerrystezu to the actual ne
, CORSI tilnof the Governinent. . . '

Itlahoderst;xal that - the purchasingIpolley 0f7.1r. Seward, his inordinate de-
' i eke to Incrosse, at-vast expense, the ter-

,: ritorial possessions or the United Staten,ata time when the nation Is weighed.
down almost to.bankrupts}' bydebt con:trockd diiriiik- theoar. will receive —n
merited -rebuke from the Convention.

Pittsburgh will doubtleas borepresent.,
'ed bee ;fewer delegates" , than . our other

. eity'oflike importance in the country.
: Ilbwever, tthec gentlemen in attendance
; have been .. selected with good` care

. ; and will -Willfullyrepresent pittalturth'sintexesta In; the •Conymition., The Con-
; veulion cannot fail to have duo influ-
' once en theNetional Amembly, and Its
;I proonedinsar .will be watched for withtouch eagerness by those Interested In
,She enemasor home Industry.

• -
',

, CLEVELAND'O. Dee. 10,1007.
Senator Cameron's loiter favored tak•,1 ingoft the taxiii; ea manufactures ini-.. .. _•

• ruedlately, making. luxuries and cue.4••"?'"N?"..5:.'l tents pay the ordinary expenses of the
• ... Government; Interest on Um national

.• debtmust. bopaid Ingold; currency vol-
. omit be regaisted.to t2So businesi wants;
toirnottreilllflrllninid...fer collecting
revenue; in.'llicier cit,good men only;

• would send tife dishonest to. the pent-
. • tentlary, and IstoPirosed to the imnied-•laterestinaptrati ofSpeck payment

- • • Ginn: Ifoorheidisin favorer therodue-
lion or reit:lova of num •tra menu:facto-
res,'sind "especially those that compete

• with . foreign labor, except luxuries;
wouldrednril.fie nnuater of taiatde
tiples, thus SaVelleexPeuseof collection;
NYould further tax whiskey and tobacco;

. . would cooperate with mannLicturers to
prevent importations, thussecuring the

, balance of trade in our favor; believed In
funding thefloating debt by long bonds
payable Incoln=thothrttibr.roderoptlon

* ' by specie not distant.
Jetties DI. Conper, of\Pittaburgh,Said thrr.r.lniventlon should [tore in'tbe

right atria:Lien. Mils' generation shooed
• lm relieved from the payment of the
• principal debt created for -thepreserve-
lion of the nation. Iftopay ilminterest

• iby llse presetitsystem makes the govern-
- meta it partner in bualnese aith man-

ufactumr, withoutrisir,theforelgrinot the
bonse'roanufactuver is fostered -by the

• • • Government. With the heavy Internalreienue law and'lmport dollen the pro.
ductras are :entailedbetween the upper

' • • and nattier mill stone. - • ". „

tar Ttlers ph tome cienezrati Gemmed
Ayr.l Day's sassion. .•

• ' • Cmorixsteta Dec IS, iH'.
The National Convention of idanufitc.

toren; antentidest in this city this fore-
boon at ten o'clock. Abotit two hundred
delegate* were present, repmentlng

' Maine, Vermont, Masescbtotetio, Con-
necticut, Sew York, Maryland, Pertneyl-
,oania, Wsst Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Jill-

' nine, Wisconsin and Michigan. John.S.
Newberry, of Detroit. wail appointed ,
temporary Chairman, and D. It. Sidway,

.of Chicago, temporary Secretary. After.,
recess, the conintitlee o 5 permanent or-

, gunizzation, through E. It. %Yard, Choir-
. anon, reported the following permanent

oflleoni 'or the Convention: President.,
: B. W. Raymond, of Illinole, represent-

' angina vratch.interest.- Vice, l'reeldeilf,Ethan Charnherlain,of Hew York-, cot-
' ton; Charles Dickenson, ConnecUcut, on

Irma., Comma silver end copper; P. W.
Gates. of HMO', machincrv; John Mc-
Nulty, Maryland. Manereiluery„; G. W.
Cochrane, MOSSiebuseliP, oboe anilleialloen J. F. inirchard,`Wisoonsiris , furnl

. thee; E. W. Stevens, Pennsylvania, Iron;
• Z. mattes; Preserved

Smite. Ohio. cap-building; Robt, 3fo.t-goonery, Indiana, furniture; B. HaUlton,Maine, seem; J. H.-Woodman, Vet-.
' snort, cotton.

Secretaries —.Jasper 11. Williams,Cleveland; H. DicAllister„ l'lniadel
phiep.A. T. Go.born. Cincinnati; E. F.
Watery, „Massachusetts; J. If. Dowill,
Ilitnoft. .- . • a

The report' was accepted, and .3lr. Ray-
- mond took the chair, briefly returning
musksforl9. hritioreonkrred htut

• by the Convention..
Mr. J. S. Newberry, at Detkoit, effete,'
tallerwing-reeeinUonti• •

It The propoldtion and mil
- for the Convention emanated from theDetroit Manufacturer. Convention, andby theiraction they specified particular-ly.the aubilmta.*bfon lily *JONI mawsidcred by tide Convention, and •

Wricntpts, The delegates appointed toibis Convention wets aPpo lined 'mutersuch call, therefore,
Pcsolved, That no the mole purpose forwhich title Contention woe woe toobtain from Cougima the Immediate to.' moval of nil taxes -upon, manufacture.and production., except luxuries, andto dieing° the male of assessment andoollection of the revenue, and the ap-point/nerd rani removal of revenue I'M.e will mains the actlori of thiscoot-catkin to thatpurpose
After a brief dlacwision, the resolutionyouadopted unanimously.
A general committee to whom Omutabe referred all resolution's, memorials,ate,, tot consideration mut report., -eras'.I,puatel as (talons: Maine, P.-A. Dow,B. F. Hamilton; Massitchumette, F. F.iihsery,William C. Plunkett; COlllieCti--mit, Charles Dlckenann,Georgeilei)ramn;York, John Williirtne, George W.. Chadanek; Ponnsylrani., W. OliveJr., A.. Campbeli: Marvlnntli Janaourk:'<tarry, -GI Y. Tlifonyt,Ottto,"S.ton, James Maxon; Indiana, Robertblontgotnerv: Ililaol. S. J. Russell,Charles Itti 'Mitsui; Mlelduan, I. Blow.

*inn, George F.....0r1y; Michigan, B.
_ Ward, D. AL Lticluirdson; Vermont J.

' The Cointultteo was instructed to re,oalve and consider -oil Peeeltitione, wag-„a:onions and memorials itatimitted • tolrtun.
The Convention then suliournecil. tin'ludfpart two thisafternoor..

.

' Cr..nermartn, Decembea 16.—Tiza.after-'
tonesession ofthe Manufacturers' Con-•eentloct was. short one, ,Mr.nalnutind.,

•
President, ogled G.W. Coclaraue, vicePresident, froth Monad:town., to theChair, who will hereafterpreside.The Committee onresolutions la Inses-sion, E. B. Ward, Marmon. G. B.titc.bbins, Secretary. They are carefullypre. clog a report and will submit it to-

•The time of the Convention was spentin hearing =swam to Invitations fromCommittees on Arrangements.Letters were vend from lion. D. A.Weihit Commissionerof Revenue, Sena-tOr lteverdy Johnson, RepresentativesJ.K. Moorhead, D. J. Morrelland Wm.Kelly, of Pennsylvania, Wm.•Law-ream and J. A. Garfield, Ohio. Gov. Cra-m Ifichlgno. a=d Baker, Indiana, Hon:J. T. Faxon, Utica, John L. Hayes, Dols;ton, Stephen Colwell, 'Philadelphia, andothers—all,expreasing their fullest andmoat cordial sympathy with the objectsWells, Convrha ttotln,.K 'Mllyaandf Moerrers lwere referred to the committee on reso-lutions.
Adjourned to 7 P. ,kl.

. SVENING master.
The Convention reamembled at seveno'clock.

LlThe Committee on Memorial and Des-
ut ions made a nnanimotui report. Theairman offered thereport, -the generalplanof which embodies the report and ietnorial prepared 'by the Committeethe Detroit Itfannfactarers' Assoc.la-on substanthuly, as follows:Resolved, That this Convention af-firms, first and before all other conside•

rations of advantage to individuals orclasses, thesacrednessof a fulland justultimate payment of tho national debt,and that in„urginga change and mine.tion of internal revenue taxation, wewould bear inmind thefinancial condi-tion of the country, and the expensesand justobligations of the government,and so plan our reffirm as to improvethat conditionand thus in fit time meettheai obligations with more eat*andgreater certainty.
Resolved, That however cheerfullyour taxeswere borne wherrneasssaryinthe crisis of a great war, now that ourcondition is changed many of them 'ereunnecessary and &mesa business, andhamper the productive industry of thecountry, and that our burtheusomo and.exhaustive internal taxation ellen beapeedlirreduced to the wants of an eco-nomical administration of fiscal affairs,and since the revenue under existingLaws may be estimated at 6150,000,00 S pezannum more, than such necessitiesI:mire; the 'internal revenue, tax andstamp duties excepted, in All manufao-turasand productions, luxuries 'except-ed sbonld bo removed.
Whereas, . The [[experience of theworld shows that the most simple ape.terra of taxing, raising revenue from afew sources, Insure. the moat vase,I economyand certainty, therefore, ]Resolvp erplexingis full time thocrud'-andetails and Crud'. ]Use of a ayatem- so now, and thereforeimperfect, as oars, be put aside, that ]simplicity, order and economymay taketheir place.

Resolved,. That wo full 9 eralarao rindcommend a atatement of the Secretaryof the Treasury, in his late report, that itis evident the administration of the rev-•enue must be more efficient than atpresent to nave. the service from utterdemoralization, and in view of the gravetruth of thatstatement, we would urgeupon Congressas of the highest import-ance the' adoption of some plan: a boardof examiners, or some adequate meansby which - character illness and reeyon-e[biiity .shall be rigidly demanded of allrevenue officials, and also a reformwhich shall prevent corruptofficers fromusing irresponsiblepower,avithoutjudgeor jury,to plunder honorable—man andfatten on theirthornof spoils thusbasely
. •

t hartgeat t Mr detttatsa" 'l3"
duced to 5h16.18,5,121.since September let,184.1; and Whereas, the experience ofthese two years ld 'closed shows thatsevere and conipllcated taxation news-sarj for such henry and speedy pay-
ments, if continued, pill exhaust andparalyze theresources and labor orthe
country, therefore,

Ilesolred, That such rapid reductionorthe debt Is fraught with danger in thenear lature, and should not be contin-ued, and that eNblithen all the Statesor the Union are Inanclalconditiontopay tneir due share should the debt bereduced by a small sum annually, In-creasing as the growth of the wealth andpopulation allow, with a view to fall
payment as soon as it can be safely donewithout perilous exhaustion and ember..
rasament.

Resolved, .That we- deem itof greatimportance that constant' nd systemat ccare be need that the Government in-eorde and : outgo balance, with thatdifference if-auy on the surplusaide,since withoutsuch care it is utterly im-possibleto adjust revenue matters wise-ly or for the common good, and equallyimpossible to avert shameful nationalfinancial-difficultim; and therefore wewould suggest that ftt committees orbeards be chosen by Congress nod the
Treasury department tomeet, conferandcarefully Inform each otherofthe probable it:mimes and--expenses,that an' appropriations may, be madewith a careful eye to this balance, to ob-serve and maintain which is honor andsuccess, to injureor to destroy which isshame and embarrassment for individ-uals or nation alike. -

The Committee further` reported two
memorials forpresantallen' toCongress;urgingupon that body theadoption oftheviews set forth in the resolutions.The first recommended the collectionof Internal Revenue exclusively from,whlskaccoy,snuffferme and nted liq;uors end wines,tobcigar

rail way' dividends; and deposit;
shpunboat and

logseesand successions, licenses, atatans andbroken' ealea of stocks and. gold, andthat all taxes now levied upon manure°.tures be removed. The memorial
urged at length that from the sources
named sufficient revenue could beraised, leaving all our Industrial inter-
-sate toexpand unfettered..The second memorial urged •theadop-tion by I Congress of the recommenda-tion of too Commissioner •of InternalRevenue, of a tlsorongh system of ex-amination Intothe moral and educationalIllness ofall candidates,ffir omen, as inall Europeangoverdmetta.

Thensotptiomt were considered aeria-listand adopted,
Roth memorials were then takes up,and nitera brief dhictuadonadopted. •
After the transaction of some miscel-laneous business, the ,Celfeventlon ad-journedtill to-morrow morning.

EARTHQUAKE.
becks' Felt li Canals. Vamonl,>Bew Tor sat. Other . Sectins.
-13hockite of an earthquake, Weinfelt at IhnleSo'clor.k. vellisrsormpiti=Ing~ di Budinii46,-

Montreal, Canada. -At Burlington most
of the Inhabitants were awakened, andthe shock tasted_ about twenty seconds.Itwall feltthroughout Vermont; and inNow York as tar south as Witliti Hall,
and throw Canada from Belltille
to Back e, New Brunswick.
firmer R, N. Y.; December 18.—Aconsiderable shock of en earthquakewas experietteedbereatteuminutes pastthree this morning. - Tho duration: w**shoutsminute and a half. •

-

OoDEsaneno, N. Y., Dec. IB.—A N-lo•lent shock oran earthquake was felt this
morning, It ahook thb firmest build-ings, No damage topersona or property.

At/nu:2O4:N, Y., Da:amber 18.—A.veryLlNtioct litsock Ofan'eartbquako. was fortabout three o'clock this morning.
lifoxrukriL, Caisna, Doc. 18.—A ao.

sera.shock:orilri earthquake was fell at

151ONTACAL, Dec. IS.-.Th3 earthquake
eatendod aerar weerae. Port I.Lope and
east toThree riven,.

OALWORNL&.
JThrYrT rrTry

Apo/.1.1141,11117111.1.1 °MVO.
triT 7141nPliO4191340=10.141,41KAM .F.rtizicarsop, December -17,—TheDemoCritieLmetakttivaatunisAntirned
to-n:_ght withinstMakingaikr nwatiailanfor, ailed Stake Senator. Theyagreed
tocast the vote in joint Conventionmorrow,,ao an to- prevent the election of
ono.by the .ftepublicanh:.letterth the Altotiabformoti. tcom
Iltaripocacounty, states that the *saw/Mills damproperty,of Meaiposacountywas swept sway by the goods. A totallass. .A Urge portion oftko wreck wentofer tho Crown Load dam, two mildIWlo3v, on too 10th lest. The work wasjust *Walled, and east nearly' thirtythoalsoclxlollsra.
Atelegram front Oregon, WashingtonTerritory, ahuounath th,ll greatdamageTa.iti done in that meths; by. a storm,The town of Monticello, on the.Cowlitzriver, was destroyed by the doed:" 80:now:damage woe demo to She. telegraph,througjmut the country,
FloorMAI esa from g7,00thi13,00; Wheal1A,00; 1..0galpullers, Nl..

lroaindeie4 pea.
qty Tslean Die Ll* PlttabamUsiStta,FT. MoneaDeo. 18.—The stesiagdpSappho, from c!r York thr Wthcang.,tpb, founde, , 1:00' O FIW' Warn.10Vtd• "

GEN. HANCOCK..
Message of the President to
' Congress.

WAnnoraron,Deeentber IS.-711ePres-Went sent thefollowingmessage to Con-geese to-any:
Gentlenterk,of the Sweb, nod Howe ofIReprostafartver:2-An edictal copy of the!order Dented by Major General. W. -S.illannack; Commanderof the Fifth Mill-',Ary District, dated Ist headquartera, NewOrleans, bn the Z.4th day of November,has reached me thuDepartment , lChannels of the War'and 1,herewith communicate it toCongress for

• • action as may seem tobe proper Inlow ofall thecirethnstenees. It willo perceived that General- Hancock an-ounces that he will make the lawo ru.e of his conduct, that he will
• phold the Courtsand othercivil author-Itea in the performance of their properd ties, and that lie will use his military'

• srer only to preserve the peaced enforce the law. declaresv explicitly that Ws: sacred ".TiglltSolttrial
of Sbyebum.jury and. privilege of thecorpus stunt ! not bec jted out or trodden under foot. Ire- further, and in one comprehensive ',ae • tence asserts that the principles of ,A • erican liberty is still the Inheritanceo this people, and over should be. Whena 4

• t soldier, with unrestrained powerin his hands to oppress hie fellow mon,v. temerity foregoes the caunce of grati-fy nghis selfish ambition and devotesIf to the duly of building op theII Wei and strengthening , the lawsofh country, he presents an exampleofthe highestvirtue that human natureco able of practicing. Ths strongestcia m of Washington to be "lingin war,ft tinpence, and first in the hearts of hised ntryinen," is founded on the greatfa. that Inall his illustrious career hese Mulonsly abstained. from violatingthe legal and constitutional rights of hisfell w citizens. When ha mar renderedhis .commisaion to . Congress, thePresident of that body spoke his praise,in saving he had always regarded theright's of the civil authorities through alldangers and diaasters. Where Dower 'above thelaw courted his aceeptanoe, hecalmly put temptattert 13yAnichMagnanimous acts of forbearance howon the- universal admiration of man-kind and lefta name which has no rivalInthe history of the world. I. gm farfrom !saying GeneralHancock IS the onlyofficer of the Anterican.army rho is Itt.fittenced by theexampleof Washington
fu
Doubliteal thousands of theta

.

arelly 'devoted to the prinailfor which the men of the Revoluttpeneslaid down their lives, but the distils.gashed honor
,

!belongs tohim of beingthe firat officer, In high command, south Iof the Potomac'since the close of thecivil.war, who has. given utterance tothose -noble- sentiments in the forme( a!military order.
-1 respectfully suggest to Congreasthatsome public reOgnition of Gen. Han-cock's patriotio,nonduct is due, if aortahim, to tho f4ruls of lam and anthroughout the country. Of suCh an actas hls, at siielen time, it is but titlingthatIto dignity should bo vindicated andvirtue proolaime47 so it's value as an !IX-ample may not be lost to the nation.ieignoda ANDTIEW JOHICSON.D, C., Dec. IS, 10167.'

-•-•••
• • •

FORTIETH CONGRESS
-7-Reeselre train the President Oompli•

• estnating Gen. Late•ea the Tablee•nmenuantry Seeres.strenettea Millpasted.. - •
EBYPelesiasi to thePlttssersh Bssette.l'Num:coxes; Dec. 18, 18.67.

• SENATE.
The MUIR submitted a memorial ofenlaces of 'Arkansas, addressed to the

Governor, setting•forth that in conse-
quence.of destitution In some of thecounties fears existed ofan outbreak,
and asking addltionril military force..Referred to the Committee on MilitaryAffairs.

The Committee on Judiciary were dis-charged, on motion of ?fr. R ofthefrom thefurther consideration of the re-port of the Secretary of, the Treasury, in,response tothe inquiryby Ole Senate inrelation to the employment of an Attor-ney by that Department in the Court' ofClaims.. They were aleo discharged, onhis motion; from the further considera-tion of the resolution of inquiry. whetherWestVirgidia is oneof the tnitodStates,whetherthenet to prOteetall persons intheir constitutional' rights is coustitu-Ransil, and whether the ConstitutionalAmendment is or iirmot partof the Con-stitution, on the ground that the Senatehos already passed on those notations.Also,a report, with a recommendationtopostpone the Houso bill to regulatethe selection of jurors in the Distinctof'pc:durable.
Mr. SUMNER atated thathe desired toexamine the bill, and itwas laid an thetable. •
Mr. HOWARD ladled up the resolu-tion requesting the President to transmitany correspondencebetween GreatBrit,ain and Me United States relative to theJoint occupation of the island of SemJuan, and copiesof the agreementon the•suable:et
3t. WILLIAMS said Una Informationhid Already been communicated to theRouse.
Mr. HOWARD had not seen It, andwaited to know why Great Britainwaspermitted tooccupy American territory.She had no right toa tingle Inchof thatisland. •
After further dismission theresolution

Ives passed.
. Mr. DRAKE introduced •bill,supple-Mental to the several acts In. relation tothe reconstruction of the rebel States,as (enema

Be it enacted, that nothing in any,theacts heretofore passed In relationthe reconstruction of the rebel Sto •ahrill be construed as authorizing theopening of registration lists in any •States, at anime, at y electthat shall be hel
y
d ttherein for membof the Convention,as- provided In so •

acts; butat any election hereafterheld Isany of lire said States the qualified vo-ters therein shall be those who werereg-littered as such prior to the general elec-tionritieldehrluchtnemberswerechasen,and at yy -election In said Stales uponuVpQo tam granted In and for suchStsues,lse provided in said AM,. it Shallnot be necessary th-it onehalfofail thiregistered voters shell voteon therime-tlon ePrutifieriticin, and So touch of anysuch act as requires that number to votestanch election is bareby,ropealed. Re-ferral tqthe indliclary.CoMmittes.
Mr. THAYER Introduced a bill toprovide for a .Diatrlct and CircuitSendto +Hdirbetudta. 'Referred to'. thel CoM.
••- ,

Mr. HOWE aided up the -House rase:•Itlllott to prevent the Smfeltore of ear. .tale land granted to railroad!. In Michi-ganand Wisconalit, wldch passed.

Mr.-ANTHOHlfpuced a bill toamend the-art le elt to and regulatethe printing of, ngreaslonal dam-
Mr. JOHNSON;from the Coinmittaoon the Judiciary., reported In favor ofadmitting-Hon; Thomas, Senatorelect from Maryland, td lila seat.

. Thereport IsaccOmPlunied by Mumg''dmice taken on- the subject and a•rmolu-floe offered. by. Mr.geheson toadmitThomas to hia .seat on: taking the pro-scribed oath: • • .•
The •report and resolution wore, onmotion of Mr. JOILNSON, laid on thetable and °leered tobe 'printed. "
The pill to exempt, unmanulacturedcotton front Internal tax- warr taken up,the tjnestidh being on the motion ofMr.COZt.KLING to. postpone until the! third-Monday in ebinary. • The subject was"debated acso m e length until a motion toadjoarn,,htlfr.A.A.2454x, stooped the..diactuution. -

Mr- RAMSAY, however, yielded tothe suggestion of the Chair toallow thenuidingof a menage from the Presidentrelative toXistutral Hancock,after whichMr. WILSON said the Military Commit.toe hadreferred to them resolutions ofthanks to GoneralaSheridan, SicklesandSchofield, for theiradministration °flaw
In the South. and he moved to refer theecinitnutdentlOnto that Commmittee.Mr. DOOLITTLE—And printed.

• ; Bineitos9,
Mr. APOLITTnt--LE saidnogot counsel itshouldlneprinted.

CONLING—Wby
.DOOLITTLE— We never sow aPresident's Metman,tl4W W" 9°t•P514-

Mr.CQFK.,T,ING mud 111.1.1n: history.ofF the G overnment'there-had .m/of to tilele13seen racmage like
totte, ithowing such a spirit rui pat

thawed; fie not ,anow that the
ProPer diaposlion won torefer late thetiongulttee on Military Maine, hut.thonbttliwould strike majority,of the
Sevrtt, whenthey read nod reflected
.uttato It. that something :more or leasshan that should berdoue. there,
fair rutintlp lei It on the table, for the
present ,

MIVDoorATTLE 'made im effoit to
get the floor, but Mr. RAMEY [Misted
upon hie motion to adjourn, which woe

pgrariar tAttiitasEN7ATrvEs:
ET.191. vtrered a
1,

resniution'xi,-
,eltkle .04 .ttfOrthatkcia rocelVed "that.4 19 114F:it' wl!altog yesselerhad

• .

teen ordered off the Russian coast orAmerica, in the Michas Sea, by a Rus-sian war vessel, and that theboate ofoneAmerican Teasel had been fired upon,and directing the Secretaryof State tofurnish information Inreference to suchsets; and -.whether Americans have orlune-nota right topaz's's° our naval lous-iness In those seas and on that coastwithout molestation. Adopted.Mr. POLAND,from theElection Com-mittee, reported inthe Missouri contest-„ed election that Mr. Van Horn was en-,titled toa seat. I-Aid over.Mr. KELLY introduced a biU toamend the bankruptcy law. • Referredtothe Judiciary Committee, • IMr. GARFIELD, from the Committeeon Military Affairs, reported a bill pro-viding that all persons relieved from thecharge of desertion, or absence, withoutleave, from the army or navy, by act ofJuly 19th, 1867, shall be furnished oertif-testes of honorable discharge, under thelimitation and instructions of that...act.'The second sectitn repeals the twenty-listsection of theact of Marelf3d: 1865.which disfranchises deserters. ,exceptthat it is not to effect ' the decisions of 'court martial",and not entitle any per -1! son toMonty,pennon, % pay or bmole--1 ments Ofany kind. !
, • The bill was disarmed by Messre.GARFIELD, HARDING,•• BROM- 1WELL, Illinois, WABLIBURNE, Ind.,LOGAN, and other members.WASHIIURNE oppotted thesecond motion. and moved to, strike Itlout

I Mr. LOGAN opposed' the, billas theentering wedge for the restoration of of.firers of the army and navy Who desert-oti the service, and Joined the ranks oftherebellion. Itwas the same Marne-ter of legislation as that of the billI Dossed yesterday relating to officerscashieredor dismissed from the service.Mr- GARFIELD • said ••the represents-
' Lions of Mr. Logan were very gravevery serious` and - very. nawarrented.,Thereewra nnotatihn t shlia gthttehsis groundufoldrenure to the benefitof rebel °Mears whoInd forfeited theirallegiance atthe out-break of the rebellion.Mr. LOGAN said the style of charginga gentleman with. misrepresentation ormisstatement of facts was very commonto the gentleman from Ohio, buffer him-self, be would prefer that the gentlemanshould hereafternee softer .phrases If hedesired toapply than tohim. • •` Mr. GARFIF.LD hutted that he wasnotbehind the gentleman in the court.).des of debate, and if he saw a gentlemanhad zblarepresontedMis partition. ft waybecabse he had no trick of languagewhich could say the same thing in anylest direct or decided way..-Mr.•ALLISON inquired whether the:repeal of the 'twenty-first section of theact of March 3/1, 1:363, would not virtu-ally relieve from RH penalty those 001-Nu. of thearmy and navyWho had aban-doned their Ilacandembraced the cause

Mr.-GARFIELD replied it Bid not.'Those men would still be liable to becourt martialed andputtlahed for deser-tion. This law simply proposal thaltheextraordinary_ provurions .of the act of1865 should herepealed."'Mr. SCHENCK asked him whetherthose men, hiving gone back to clan-life, and being no longer in the militaryservice, could be tried as deserters? ,
_Mr.. -ARIFIELD .presumedMMarcontd.

Mr.SCHENCK then argued that therepeal of the twenty-tint section of the, act of 1865 would let all' those men gosoott tree. • 1.
After further discussion the roominghour expired and the bill went over.Mr. RANDALL asked leave tooffer aresolution that theresolution of Novem-berWth, declaring it Is not necessary toproceedfurtherin building or equippingships, of war, shall not be construed asthe expression of an opinion htfavor ofthe discharge of mechanics or laboringmen from the navyyard.

. Mr. PIKE objected and the resolutionr was not twelve& •
c Mr: BUTLER, from thiCenimittesi onAppropriations, reported an appropria-tion bill tosupply the deficienciesin theexecution Arf the reemestruction laws, andfor service -or quarter/siestas and'smi-•plies, of $3,550,000; incidental expenses,$300,000; for purchasing cavalry and ar-tilleryborzoi.. $400,000; transportation ofarmy, s7,s3o,ooo—making inall 1112,000,-000. There are alms. Items in the bill,making the whole amount$12,665,000.

- The .Houtie went Into Committeeofthe; Whole •on the state of the Union,Mr. DAWES in the chair.Mr. SPALDH/G °Adrenal the Pont-mittee, dalmitts that the Home bid an,der certain circumstances and conditionsa right to intervene in the treaty makingpower of government.
The Coalmine° rime, and the SPEAK-

,

ER- laid before the -Howe a Messagefrom the President, in ofStaler General Hancock.- „The' readingof the Menage created some amusementon the Republican side of the House.Sir. ,COVODE was anxious-Urknowwhether it wits genuine-bra hoax?Tbe SPEAKERmid itwee a Menagefrom the President of the Melted States,delivered by the President's private Sec-
Mr. ELDRIDGE Inquired whether Itwas In order nowto offer a resolution ofthanks to General Hancock?The SPEAKER said It would requireunanimens consent.
Mr. WASHEITIRNE, of alt, 'win sodthe resolution to be retuLMr. ELDRIDGE Suggested a similarresolution to Mat voted to Generel Sher-Man.
The SPEAKERsuggested hecould notrecall the words ofthat resolution.On motion of Mr. BANKS, the .mee-mge was laid on the table and orderedPrinted. (The message Is given in feltelsewhere.)
Mr. EGGLESTON presenteda remdu -lionfrom the City Councilof Cincinnati,and a large mass meting of citizens ofCincinnati, ',rotating against the treat-mentofadopted ciliuns by. foreign no.bona: Referred to Conunitlee...on . rotsign Anita.
Mr. /HUNGER offered • . resolutioncalling on the Sezretary'of the Treasuryfor a variety ,of Information in referenceto Tice's meter for dletfilerifis. Referredto the Committee of Ways and Means.motionSY.of Ohio, called up theto rewinshier the vote by whichhis reconstruction bill wee (on Me 6th ofDecember) rearred to the Judicialy .Committee. He remarked she Commit-tee on Reconstruction had agreed sub-stantially" tohis bill.

_Mr. BINGHAMcorrected libecol league,and said the Reconstruction Committeehad ?elected the substance of hisThe reference was reconsidered, 'anti,thebill came before the House.Mr. STEVENS, of Penna., from theReconstruction Committee, offered as a 'substitute the bill he sought to introduceyesterday. ` •
.Mr. BINGHAM moved to eunend thesubstitute by.cfrikingont the . third see-tion.

Ms. MAYNARDmeninetimihn wouldofferan.addlUonal section, authorizingthe State Convention' to establish provi-sional governments.' '. • '
.%Mr. STEVENS. in order net toretard

-fi tiu=2. of the bill, • withdrew the
Aft:r debate, Mr. STEVEN'S movedthe previous question,and the substitute

arcto,sureithe'bill as amended pass-f!ditress 104,nays 34—a strictly party
•

The following is the bill,as passed:filthe it enacted, That so much of thesection of an net passed March ld,1867,entitled an act supplementaryto anOct to providefor themore en:intentgov-eminent' of. the rebel •Statee; passedMarch 2d, 1867, and to facilitate their
restoration,- as requires that a majorityof all registered voters of the Districtshall be cast in favor of the ratificationof the Constitution before it bet:Omenvalid, be and the same is hereby somod-Med that a majority of voles cast at theelection for ratification or rejection ofthe Constitution shall be wansidered asvalid,`and an affirming or rejecting saidCOnititatlon. •

Rec. 2. And be Itfurtherenacted, Thatthevotesof Um several States Mentioned.in the acts to which thLs is antendatory,may at the time of voting on theratlike.tion of the Constitution, also Tote forMembers of 'Col:greets,whoshell be enti-tled to take seals ae members. of theHouse of Representative,' op taking theeath'ofoMeo required by law, whenever'nod as soon as such States are duly re-oonstrueted mad entitled to'rePresenta--Von in the Congressof the UnitedStates;aqd Wall. a new apportionment_shalt bemade the electors tor said membenshallI ho according to districts as they ex-isted to the years 1858and UR, except
When otherwiserovided kw and the
amine election ogicere who alien makereturns of votes coat on the rdifimaitinor rejection of. to Conefftplion Shall
enumerate and certify the votes metforMembers of Congress, and give &dill-=.3.itor ;election to those pthmessing the

• nurekter of qualified votes, andpitoeljall enliAqliteroto.

C=ll=2l
tar Telemphto teerumen* tunnel •

Loutsmix, December 18.—Itiverels-
tog with five feet Live Inches In the es-
Ant by the mark. Weather clear, ;withthe thertnenneleeta31 degrees;
==;=l
Deoeintr.U.T...e December I&—Riverstationary whit etx end' a belt feet or'water Ittthe cheaneL 'Mettler *moder-etMg and waif meltlatilderly.
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CITY ITEMS
IltantlfolSop for theMillion, severalLugs consignments to arrive, and willbe disdosed ant auction /and privatesales during this and tho coining, wook,at the marnoth 'auction houeeta Smith-son, Palmer tk Co., 55 end 57 FilThstreet.
White Flannels,' 20c, at arker'a in!pod quailty.

Our Cleat .Departatent is suppliedwith the lateSt styles, materials andtrimmings. The superior 4 in tasteand workmanship of .erm ents made byour linage is establiahed, and we amoffering groat bargains In ready madegarments. J. W.Manssit d:Vo.• Mt Market street•
•itidtalo Over tuaon Iharad atthe
,

mammoth emporium of SmithsonPalmer et Co., 65cud 67 Fifth street. .

Berker's. Many and Glavinrodrinad inpicaat
•

Go to Will. Flomlnen, N0.1139 Wood'treat, for ladlos fUrs. I '
Poplin Aloneasoheap at Ilarl,er's dot-

.

sale. •

MPaca.cheapat Batior's
.Co to UmRink

b~xxreu _

AMID —ErrEPEIEN/103-03:• a •

re....b.:oth. by Us,. /raw, •Iderke of ILo brlds'a. r,14. Mr.,S. GlltTiffroir, lug., E.Onow.,ear dargister of rphi** , rag.: al AXltAkmar tity.•;!11,1,11roorri Drpara Oars •

ITsun/row-4= Tue.by mdria.,4 Dec: 1114.= UOIIIII.IW, 1n tbe:nlit Iblrd year
Th. Itrarralwill rake placefrost redder eaof hla blre. band,. .110. 911./blo. 11n61. 111/rabbny Ully. TnubtoLititonntaoat 10 web. Tbs frl end. of tb. fkonllr •oo In-vitedto attend.

ERTM-tmlB ,
®LEY.AItiEN7ITIVIA.ERTARL4A.NS Fourth !Newt, PlOst,Segh,COFFINS, of 11141We; CRAPES, GLOVES, I

Cs.
ever,-Sewn/Mon of Funeral Inlrslidlisßrollllllb<4. Zoom open day and 311,shi.and Carriage. Rimbaud.Itsmascss—liev, David KM, or.•M. W. Jatatms, /3. I), 'bonus Nowise. SAN.Ja<ubif.Miller. Np.

ROBERTT. BODIVEIr. Ethirea.•TAQg AND LuselN.. No. 43 888. St..Allegheny. and No. NI Dienmond Square, (or/ohslimon& 8r05..) keepsalways on'han d thebut /fetal. 'Homewood. Walnut and, iroltallostmewood Boliinm. Walnut Co(*.qfrom E3' up.wards. Baswood C.I.&Xi upward.allot.,Corn. to proportion. Carriages and BuretsIbrolmhed at low real. Crape, Morns, Blsieend )(nearingleridshed pmts. OBoOkormi doyandnight.
•

j G. DODGERS. 11.1NDEGTA—-, • larN AND EMBALBSIB. ve Itolate Unmet K. Roderita.) No. VA.Skeelsthreedocre from Beaver. Al!exheal Cll7. 1,1"Staa•ar.wa. IraboawaY...Walitat andand Imitation Comas, at the lowest reducedfalaaa. Ream. openalallhears. day_Ream .dCarelsgea tarnished oa sheet aottxsad animareaseaatde tem..

EIDWAHD CZAHNIECKI,DZIZTAZZ6. Ofles, No. 2 Ohio Wm, •/Weigh.). Natant., ItOoenood and other tko.dna, oath •otonolatostock orb:moral Iruratakturytioals, en handandfornlabed atabortot notion.at lonaot prim. Sal. and Livery SUMO.. oolP-not of ,ftratand Middle Iltraeu. Catolava..pyrniaoa, Boggles, Baddla Norm.

WANTS.
WANTED—A PAE/1RTN4the•

• PAINTING BUSINESS, one or'Gi beitlocalities. beinctiro Miles loom eltd, os••toddled railroad. Good shop arol • vttli,etbGelled bootees, To • dead mate. hacra IrmoOgeer,todee hundred dolla. • rare ebbe rice maioffered. Address :Pr.;Tom .aGhent.lutenist,ran. be had. tAtbeC
WA N TED—EMMA !NEES.—. • ...Mt INBLIDA.* for t t.. 1101.dan.-14 are Inwantofultra Annuli In(WMLoWnsblp. for Use aisore work. Send foreltcnlnnwith deseolnittin. A.daresd A. WX.11C8024Co., litatteI street, Plltsbarnh.

FOB BET-_
To LET—sTonilatoomx, "bite.blo for Groece7qtW Pealoon litore.kboateor of Ferry sheet and Diamond alieyi neaplDlissond Motet. Tbe building new.'roumotion billbeboatmonth.buSdlogaebidnolusi, From Deem and Dee/l—-ine &Dadra. Zuonire oi HAYS •bIiEWAHT.m IlaLiberty Etreet.

FOR BALE.pun8 ALE —THREEUII
(GO

LIM IN BICLIMPI,D, near OUs pla—-tten, two squares (tom theLemons Pant. It.lalot Om., betuttfull) stteated. andwill to toldcheap. Eneatni ofWILLLUI 1.101.1112k1Llbierty Stmt.
LOU BALE--11ORSES.-4TH0W1E13.13 Chary oad Solo Stobii.koawand WASIITLY HORSY Mar: throe Dar LIBonty• mama: ..... LAIRIID DRAUGHTWORM Mtn 7tLACE. MAIM; two upin•ILIUM 7/12.8T Writtlct,oonz UM ilosoilt..Ilatla Boas.
Allintosset Itooslt.doohl. eonttnlssi.l

FOR daLIC.--potne andLot intmay of Manhattan sad 'Adams 47:414aear rssseatur Hathrsy. Lot SIHouse Ritmo. soots/alas rooms- nod Rood Wtost,t.Weil tarprosed. House sad Lot m1931.15,144 d4s,"Bidwell,stmt.. Allstaeat elm Lot= of L.bet: boats fru..contains pail. to. toms Ilyagood xitsr; water ..114 VS.H01L144111114Lots la good toisition, Toombs ptHUSH kW., Beaver struSt. sou CB.lissittester.

FOE SA LE—That well knoalitTAVERN STAND, all.te In the fin?Ward, known as t`A oder.. Ita • ad/elaiaW.the Warket Nacre, or. Non atreet. Tbe bottd-lagle three storks high, and mot Co.. taallailY,built, cps:hieing it, large• comenalleost °ohm.:besides a large' Coecert • good aMble 'totthe' back cad of the lot, attach to r. by IT faitdeep. 'Prom the ...enlace* or thethishottia hasestabltshed a perseaueut beat/Mae.Rod le extent equalItma latter thee wry otheTboom le;tbe razd. No better pitying coopeityleNehaftterlng la Me market., BILL. WS/tin.TIALT,
ertile.

Real TatWe Agent., thw,. .yrgii.Lae rehe

LOOS, AS YOU PISS sr, A*"
Tilt /ARUM ANDELIGANT DISPL

DIINSEATR & HABLIM
56 rum traixr.-•

Ate oaklug ofocods Is their 110.4. Wore/Fut nettoed •ootr stook of
Thor-

Watches,: Jettelry, Mier. Ware,
srcerAcr.r.s Ann

3:lliTiuumilain6l. .IBeasoas.
Whichtit,' uedetinutned to sell at

vicar tow riicEs
OVEIICOATEIGB !

ulrittOoAll4lolliliI
oIIZEICOAXTItaaI

All Immense and choke gam:arta:motat

H. SMITH'S
TAILOMIG IBTABLIBIDONS.

111.91"1"1" eC'A‘42. •rilftlftala(NEW imitnneu.i

jimtnir G. EIAILr,

Merchant Telluz,

Cur:Peas mad 61. Cab. Iltreatca

PITTSIUIO4,

THE BEST noLiniv
Millsee el'Iboas tilebnitieS-Thew * wrismes &mina s,Juskt,,,„4 othir.. l&thlttenas

estrimui&CO.; R7. ruts, acme.

SECOND ETIR
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EUROPE:
Continued FenianExcitemen

derAno Attempt to Blew Up aPrista

Arms and Ammunition Seized:
IE9

Examination of Prisonert•
Press Cassorahip -in Prang.

Exciting Debate in the ItalianPariament, .

The War in Abyssinia.

Klog Theodoras Apia] hag theTorok
S••,ByTelegraohto the Mineral Oesette.l

lIDAIIINO OP ALLEGED MileSta. 'Reader, December 18.---Theexamine:lion of John Martin, • and others Con.
neaten' with the funeral,-deticonstratioa'ors the Bth instant, was oonoluded• yea-terday, but the decision elf the Courtwas
reserved. This morning' the adcusedwere again brought before the magic,trace, and Mr. Martin ail Mr. Laterwere committed for trial on a claw ofmisdemeanor. They immediately, !M-alahed therequisite bail and were Ma-chargedfrom ettattt*4NOTILEi ...waster TO BLOW Op PHISoNI." LoNDON Dec. l&—.fiberacua—Anotherattempt was made to-day to blow up thocity prisons. Powder was placed underonowallof the Idillbank, Jail, in which 'a numberof Fenian are confined. Thepreparations were all completedand therase nad been lightedby the cOmpliatom 1without attracting attention. Owing tosome defect In the arrangement of thematerials,"the •iiiiirder did-not explode,ficid the plot imis' discdeiriql, balerstheattempt could be renewed. No arrestshave been made and there is no clue tothe minty "

AllY3, *C., BUZZED. .•

LONDON, Die. 16.—Arms and ammo-olden, ester:aukd lig the Venialuiobeen diaooVered• and seatetl by. the,polio•at seveial places In rogland. • • ,
• • •

• AHVOLINIAN, ILIPTDZSION.;Lennox, . ,Dec. -18 .-4... dispatch frontMaseowalt, naps 4 .ropart frOtti the ittteriei reached the British expedition thatKing•Theedortis lutit sit lire to maid&etroyed Debra Tabor.- • •

ITALY.
.P124/ize. rantasStstiv.

. 38:-Prifeie MlnlederMenitbrea replied .yeeterdity to tbe. at-
' tacks made upon the Government by theLiberal party, hi' Parliament. In theammo of blitipeieh *said Gary would'boner or later posses. Mome, lint thatend would be noeomplhibednot bv armsnut by moral force. Baron. Matatalfollowed in a speech In ,opposltlon to thechief Minister, swine' 'Um popular voteinNrplerimd,otheor d%Maly Mori,ed thelintLatdeznaridecta differentpolicy'.

Tar• .

sAirmut oes.anox.
.de Brae taT

Br. Prranenuao, Den..lll.—The laaal-
betwdeit Franco and Apatite on theEastern queetion, it persisted In, will Im-peril thetrangOlLltyof Europe.

=Ed
o rims comminute.Paula. December la:s—The Manifest,.publLshas &radar, slimed by the pie-hetof police,.placing the Press of thesity under more rigorous censorship.

ruguirris.x.. AND conlissrum.Idviertroor; December 111Ereing.Cotton closed at an advance. of id; Mid-dling UplandsIn portat lid; to anise,lid: do Orleans, 74d; sales of 12,000 bales.Brniaedstugsoorn. 46a 4d: •whest. 'Cali-fowhile, 1002d; -so 2, red wes1357d; other articles remain unchanged.tern.Provisions—Beef. 7 121 .64 for .I,gercured; Pork, ela 7d; Lard, 50f; Cheese,220: Bacot:. • 40s Od. Produce—Sugardull; Roeln, common to medium,Petroleum, 2e for spirits, and is 44 forrefined.
ANTWERP, December 18.—Atcning.—Petroleum closed dull at (5 fraam.ltle-DAMS, December 'lB.—There wax -e raaction Inthefeeling on the bourse to-dayand setter; are flat.—• • .
Lennon. Dee— 18.-Conirolstell:10; &Wm72; Illinois CentralSW; Elio 491.FRANKFORT, Dec. l&—United Statesbonds 761.

4WITLBAILLROADAVCIDEST
Oa Ike Lake Shore Head

Between Feely andFlAy Passengers
fussed so Death,

List of Killed -and.Wobaded.

jtt7Telts.Do lathe mail.%Sellell4l.l
811/P.111,0, December ' lit.—The • New

York express train from Cleveland on
the Lake Shore road, due here at 12:45 r.

being badly behind time, when two
"runes thisaide of Angola, ;either from
defect in a rail or frank mot with a seri-ous ant •about three o'clock this at.terntxrn. The two rear passenger' carswore thrown off tho rack androlledoveron embankment of twenty feet. A trainwith in:goons, officersof the wad, andothere,left at four o'clock to render as-aistance. Thekilled and wounded areexpected here at nineo'clock, and every

rentraSt ionank st hbeeingundeedohy htbetable.-:The following:ls a list of thekilled andwoonded,as far ma ascertained
-

-.•
. ,Lect-fdra, J.Af. Strong, ofBuffalo;

?dery Freeman, residence unknown; J.P. nay ward, Agent of Bowl at StateInc.
„ .Wounded—Anna Maria Gates, Corfu,N. Y.; Mary Moore, Brooklyn, N. Y.;Mary Sheldon and child, Corfu, N. Y.;

Mn. H.A. Thomna, lifting. It. M.. Bus.
sell, Franklin, Tenn.; W. L. Pettin,
James .Brown, Butlido;' Mr. Laing and
two children, Groton; IdnryBales, Corfu,N. Y.; Robert and Ann DfcCirthy,Princeton, .111.; Daniel Our, Brooklyn;Lydia Strong, Buffalo. Ira Babcock andwife, Syracuse; Mr. 'Forbush. Buffalo;Robert /Stewart and WithOnelds;' Mrs.
Hamlin, Buffalo; Winnie McCarthy,
Lowell, Mean.; W.H. Moore; Brooklyn;
Albert Rivensburg Albion, N. Y.; J.
C. Cribb,. Salem, -Pa.; „Pi: /11.
Utica M. Copely, klinnepolli, Minn.;W. IL Teller. [Dim; Mn.sUM. Thomas,Kenosha,. WM; Garrett-.Horley, Corry,.
Pa ; J. M. Ayer, New York; Charles W.

issirSte=viart,Presideneof
MORN SXRIOUS TwAN nar011274).

BIMPALCI,. Dec.. 11.,-The ,ambient atAngola was more serious than at pest re-ported. Tbo rear oar wont over an em-
bankment of Oily feet, was set on fire,and on of OAF- PalmaPlw only twoescaped. The rest were burned to death,
and all that la lefthta mass ofblacken..1 and charred remains, without ,anymeans of ascertaining the names. Theaccident occurred atißig Sister. bridge,
;11u4,1:figr i.171:Virtrliglit l°14.a2rerew "lwounuoo, errl;ed Mire;Sit hallPast nine: Vltebeliribelitthe =ideawill bo hereabout twelve. Every prepa-railob la being made tocare for their Iwants by. the, citizens:-Inquest%are now being boldat Angolaop thekilled ....

_ _
.

10llarge num ber or philtdansc;r Bari-oft on thefour o'clock specialtrap to}tale[ the Wounded.
..Fp reported klthiccthe following arepiefitliibodi

or Spartans org, _ nsylranialI `BSr. Onwhis, -residence unknown;W. If. Base; North Bend, Pa.; E. li.Forbush, Bogle litre. W. Freemen, Nor-
, with,Pa.; lidra. Hubbard, Fit. Catharine.C. W.; Frank Walker, Buffalo,Additional Wounded--Betiry Jackrain,11114 &T. Howard New York..JamasWalsh, Brooklyn; W. C. Patterson. 011Creekplltra.-Flaber. Yineweata,(Masaud,ble); ChsaiP.WOWltuffido;:a. T.Flsh-ar, 9r.ransitsy gismenotai•

FROM WASHINGTON.
e Bill*to Suspend FurtherItednetiap. of. Cunene .

Bonded Warehouse legalationa
NAllona' Bonk Loans

Pittsburgh Revenue District.

Southern Publio Lands.'
The Maryland Sett tor

Br Toleigraph.to to. ess.tir 3
WASAINGToN, Dec. 18, 1667

1471710 D NOT INF.&LLLEILY.
United States Treasurer Spinnerstates

:the reeenUy published method of deter-
ding counterfeit notes by comparison■ ofiolnumbereseci letters is not infallible

REVRXUR AGENT FOR TEXAN.
A. B. Slaneker;: of Philadelphia, has

appointed revenue agent for the
'State of Texas, end be left (arida poet.

REDO:MO.4r Or cranzsar •
The following la the House bill touspendSortfherreduction of curren-cys Be Itiacted,, •fronf and afterxhe PLlNalra of thin act the authority ofelearotary.of therm/Sul to makeany reduction of currencyby redeeming

•r cancelling United States notes, shall
' • and hereby Is Suspended. •

For this Senator Sherman, from theComrdittee oh. Vlaanerb.hea reported tothe Senate the following as a substitute :That' so much et the act approvedApril 12th. 1666, entitledan act toamendan act entitled an act toprovide waysand mean. to support the government,
• • proved March 3d, '65, as provides that, •is Secretaryof the Treasury mayretireand cancel United States notes to the az-imut of four millions of dollars perthoonth, be the earns le hereby sus-liendeduntll Congress shall otherwhiepovlde. • -

=I

.tThe Senate Committee'on Naval At
instructed its chairman to re.favorably en the billauthorizing theIdentto 'appointnaval oak:men thehaired list, not below the rank of com-mander, to Consular positions under theOvernment,with,bort pay,

BONDED WAILEIIOI7B.IOI.
! V_Tho statement Chat the Secretary, ofFite Treasury would, ins very shorttime, abolish all general bonded ware.houseefor spirits, or such 'as are Made-;nated as dam 13, and establish moreofMaas A in its place, was unauthorized4)Se:rotary McCulloch. Theatory thatdistillers can store spirits reaninfamuredIn a separate place is' also I without'foundation. There is authority for aay-,lng Secretary McCulloch hats In contem-plation the removal of certain store-keepers of lirge bonded warehouses.

• NATIONAL BANK LOANS. •

The Comptroller of Currency has sent-a circular toRational Banks for the pur-poise of asecutaining the total amount ofmoney loaned by them during 1867, andthe total number of business #l5ll accommodeted, together with the average Itime for which Laaratwertlmedil- .
SZtE lIEVIGNUX DISTRICT.• The Secretary of the Treasury, to-day,sent to the Rouse someintereeting docu-Manta relative to Internal Revenue mat-ters In. the Pittsburgh. District, showing ithat Mr. N. P. Sawyer, 'of the itepolgieaasakwepapec In.
IQeged in whit lth ocialt tscitti;yhasto nbete'Akra.black-mall -business. It appears thatsome charges-of- this -slut reached theInternal Revenue. Bureau In Octoberlast, and the Conunisslonorsfinally sentJ, Miller, a Revenue Agent of Phila-delphia, opt there to Investigate matters.Politically, he la a Democrat. and Saw-
yerand hisassociates are Johruunmon.Mlller went to Pittsburgh and spenttwine • time In making investigations.

Likterepart -to the,Treasury DermentISitizeigile de thet.lidler pare arOceliber.With it were atlidavita of half a dozen
Deputy-Oil InspectorstanderJ. Ct. Lang-don, the Chief Inspector'of that District.The Deputlmwerepaidacertain amountper trine) for Inspecting,and the tame ofSawyer brut to demanamountect fromthemall a certain per month,Some of them being allowed to 'keep WOand others $12.5. LEDreanel, one or theosnweyeaswears that Sawyer

he revolved e dr egoin edr-edalt the
month; that he said the President ap-proved thearrangement; that the Prontoof oil inspection in thePittsburgh Dis-trict should go to the sunned of the Re.publicnewspaper; and • he also swore toa long conversation In which the effortwas made to force him to giving up hisreceipts, and' thatbecause he refused todo so, the Assessor and Collectoraskedfor his removal. • Charles B. Strain, an-other Inspooror under Landon, who

totems to have been a colleague orcon-federate of Sawyer, swore that Langdon
demandedall him earnings over ninetydollars per • month:- that ho renal tocomply with the demand; Bat Sawyerthereupon now him and told him be hadbetter' settle with Langdon it Co. Re
furtherware that after he had declinedto come down as they desired, they didall they could togot Film turned mit.John Littell, another Deputy, sworethat hehad been builledints paylngover
part of his earnings,and he said that Inseven and a half months, ending withthe middle °lt:it:totter, he had.paid over13,000 to lAngdon.

O. SwatBraun, another' Inspector, sworethat yAr demanded, liege share ofhis earnings; that he ptM him somehundreds of dollars and finally refusedto divide Any farther; whereupon -hewas turned out of orrice.
. There Is more testimony of the Namesort. Mr. Miller, the agent lent out tomake Invostigatiorui, gives asummary ofthe evidence, and says these transaction.

are great violations of law. prejudicial tothe publicservice, and highly discredit-able to the parties engaged, therein.They show that Sawyer exercise. a ma-lign influenceover officers of that Dis-trict at onus powerful and dangerous,and it should be abridged. Be furthersays Langdan should be at once re-moved; the /useseor and Collector repri-manded for lending themselves to tisins-actions calculated to bring discredit onthe admintetnition of law; Limit eho‘uldbe forgiven, because poverty was themoving cause In hie came; and added,In
It maybe added,cemeinalon, that Miller'. recommends.Dona were Corrl9d'put some tints ago. • •

TUE manynazin an:taxon.
-

The 'repent of the Senate indinieryiCommlttee on the credentials of Serurtor'Thomas imps they have taken evidenceand rind nothing aufficient,ln theiropin-ion, to debar Mr.Thomas front takinghis eatd, unless It be found to the fact ofhis eon having entered the militarynor,vino of the Confederacy andand °holm-'stances connected with that fact. Without the expression of an opinion In re-gard tothle point, theyreport the wholeevidence to the Senate. The feud.
-ninny- for the most part la that hehad dono nn act for .oragainstthe Union, hut that hie associations'-wore with those whose sympathies.wore with theSouth during tboreboillon.lehn Thomas, eon of the Senatorelect, admitted he was in the Confederatearmy. and that before going, thither hewas ne-ilealedlyand earnestly Invoked byhie father not to do so. Furthermore, a.000lness occurred between them fu con-'evince of inch convenuitiomr. Themoney given by Thome to his eon wastobuy him personalcornfirrla and not toaid rebelilun

ionyrinith rtinfao F.AhrpLMr. Julbur, Chairma n ds, N a
a
s

HowieCommitteeonPublic,
ed to the lipaseeon will Bonn call upfor ection, an important bill derlaring&drilled to the United Slides landllffnut-o-dloftentherp Swim, in 0.4k), tooldin Maoonattnettop of railroads. Thegrantee(these 4nda havitexplred, and fhb bill, Iflised, willopen up to bomeelead @ritzy:and settlementnearly five million acresof latal.!

1,. . , .111 E WII.IsUILY TAX.
Chas. 4. Ctirtle, Preol dontof the SpiritManufsolurera and Dealera CoilivigiI"" b'r °"t!' c `rmite" on O!I 1ittleaaltti PrtltlaciMilodeolbellTo:Itta. 416 tai 'd' ifartta: " ' -

:1291 tiloa'rtaal" cottrtaserg.nuotaretati ofStatosttetio-the 4ohate the moll oritivnTio IL Jug.sit4.: i to hem the Miffed Ettiowl •0the l'atetrattodal'lttenotafy Cotiforeaceat Paris. ‘ '
..

, .pomas-rip IairOIITS.
• parldroctor of tapBuren% of litatlatice

ailedth ailed litotes, gn•the ttsent ra el.A.'lag' ethoswereudderat:adrift -exceptwhere a million and ahalf, at 4L1.3,474,/18. . .

tas gstetrPassuto theMb narek blama,'Barn, N. Y., December IR—Tbe Sten.ben county Treasurer," salt,was brokenOpen last night end robbed of elgbtthousand dollar in, bench, of esirtons

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
•melds—Cee.ner'e Inquest.

to Arrest end a Race.
J. Ramsey Lorimer, oo longatipstavo

in the Criminal Court as tohave booomoalmost 'universally, knoWniwm one oftho actors in a rather exciting scene in
the vicinity of the Court House yester-day. Ile had a preteees; or attachment,
foeJ. CharlesDieken,who, it seems, beefailed toappearbefore the grand Juryasu.witneas inan'eMbeirlienentcase, beingthe prosecutor.. Mr. Larbner arrindedhim, but (the. grand Jury not being inwagon"consented torelease him npayingt he coots the attachment.

uMpor.Dicker hesitated about paying' toe
amount slcatandad, and in the midst ofthe conversation gave, Ilse officer "theshit."darting off athis bcat speedthroughthe rutpuda of the Court Rouse, out totho ktreetomd taking refuge in an otter.ney's °Mee on Fifth street. The officerfollowed him elooely, and on reaceginthe door of the office, found it c losedageinit him.. After some parley Mr.Lorimer.. demanded tbo body of Mr.Dicken, claiming that he was a prisoner,and announced that ,aniess his demandWAS compliodwith hewouldstraightwaylay the matter belbre the Coqrt of whichho was an °Meer. The door was thenopened,Mr. Lorimer seised Lie prisoner,conducted him bock to the Court !louse,and them the woo arranged, with-out the interferennematterof the Court, by Mr.D. paying the officer the costa.

F • ,Copittai's
Wo published. yesterday morning,.notice ofa sudden' death in Allegheny.,to • which the name of Mr. PJahmlller

erronemorly appeared as the. deceased.Joseph Mar Warta Wes thename of the
unfortunateMan, andhls death occurredin the honseof lifr:-Elebtrilller. The de-ceased waasi Soles, ,and boarded withChrist, fletzol, near Sharymburg. He hadbeeneniferingfront coneurupelontuulwasunable to work for some time,-and onthdayof tieartrhrosatefore tho • pumop hisof going OttrolstliZIle was assisted to the train by Mr. Met.whoitocompanied him to the city.and upan Idsarrival bed him carriedto Mr. Elchmlller". where he died inabout fifteenminute'. afterwards., Coro-ner Clawson held PA inquest yeetords,ymorning, and the. Jury rendered a ree-dier of death from natural causes liewoe about thirty-Ave years of age and abrickniaker by trade; was unmarried,anod.d has tee Vals, qtighbor.ho

•
'lns tar 11187-1451L...GllT..—What' a thaira in this almpleword! It Is a sacred axiom that "It ismore.Limed togive than-to receive."Where mayou purchase such joya.bet.

ter or cheaper than by ordering them atChip old and eminent NOM° of C. Yea-ger & Co., 110 Blarkol street—the veryMadquarters for all manner ofgifta, richand costly for those as can afford tobuysuch, with Fancy Goods. Toss, aut.-mall° end - plain, quaint or curious, in-numerable. We dare not essay tonamethe attraction, of Yeager ct Co's GreatBaser. A whole page of the (fixerswould not suftlee. "But -we challenge ourreadere toname anything in the wholetrick or Toy* or Fancy Articles, suitablefor Holiday Gifts, that may not be foundat their Store. - So, keutlo reader; wendyour way to this store of oonntlee,charms, this hanntor Si,Nicholas, pro-vide for the comine-Chrbrtmea, that yottrhouse may be made the ocean ofJoy,that the clamor or lumpy children mayreverberate throughall ita chambers.
ratortalmoinit by she er.rular •et ID* Plaselburgb ream&oustime.

The BrowningAssociation of the Pitts-burgh Female cellego win give en en-tortalnment at the College Chapel to--morrow evening. The Association hasbeen noted for years for lta excellent en-tertainments, and the coming ono, pro-mises to bo fully up, to preceding ones.Werecommend those of ourreadoni whodesire tospend a pleattantand profitableevening to attend. A. cordial to-ilia/lonIs extended to the friends of the &noels-lion and 'the College to attend. Thornwill be good essays and excellent music.The doors open ,at soon o'clock,and the exercises commence at sevenand a halt
Pelee rest••••

J. tupto made Information beforeAl-
i dermankfaliaittera, yesterday, chargingJohn Gatos with'obtaining goods Maderfalse pretense. The prosecutor is a shoe-maker, and itappear. that thedefendantpurchased a pair of Wins of him, prom-ising to pay for them the followingday.representing that he hada sum cif moneycoming tohinf which' would. dne atthat .The caw .will hardly ' ,heldwaterl,loelman expression of the pres-ent Grand Jury with regard to similarcases, but Ifit answers the purpose of en-forcing the payment of the debt, themain, object will bb nteompthawd, Awarrant woe issued for the arrest ofGates,
' Heir fora hearing,—John Smith, wooarrested yeaterday ona 'charge of obtain-Ina' goods under-tabu, pretense, on oathof William flofft, 'before Alderman Itlo=Masters, Tito parties realde.in Temper-unceelllo where the. prosecutor keont astore, and it is allegeci hhn that thedefendant obtained goods to the vtiluo of*23 by making false and fraudulentregreson ln tatlans; 'fie was belt)pi bill for_

t blessingisoktay Cla.'""Th° TZETwit Prit
ou goodeanbe'"w for a ebl The

1Weedserving mac ne,
0

Is unlaVenrany,lltallOWlOdged 10 Ina qa.bent,- In heti'''. 414''Itt"ogrIsToitti%Abair been sent triT,lS.ai!Tetni'siiit therprollot:flt.. l7ll°ert0:11,0ed ke. 00.1:
0. 112Grautsee Itat W.!!street. '

A. T. AL—Ereetlen or °Meas.—AL ainaeting or /Minor Lodge No. 287 A. Y.thefollowingoiDeerliwere regularlyelected-'444'1/nd ter: the enanlngMasonic year, ecniti:nenelng Ht. John'.Day, December 27th: W. Br., Hammel"Whiuters; H. W., W..D. Spleen; .7. W.,W. F. Lang; SocroLso., 4s. etdmatt;Treasurer, U. taNdip.
44U-Utatas Presenta.--Ladlea Is mushusetuVpresoktar Em'pedal Ira,gralus are being oel'arscl la Embroideries,Liandkerehlelk woolorn. 'Gleam andFancy Geodarat CreeBrigham; 51 Fifthstreet. Their stork wan all bought furratan sales. apd they are salting every-/411g SI cheap ea the cheapest. TheySTIR gat tke tuadersuld,

• - 'The Grand atu7 yesterday adjournedtill Monday, January eth, late&and be-separating visited the jolt. Thejurypassed upon two hundred bills, audthere yetramslas quite , a number to no

Letter 1104-tiviit:y reeid4re of Al--find an nor fourth page ofds.lr Ireclell4itterHet of- Ariel&12Y .

Aremarkable case of suicide occurred
yesterday, atthe house of Samuel Ward,
No. at Penn street, of whichwe hair@the,following particulars: Zanies Manojx,ayoung man alkkit thirty-one • years of

' age,who worked at Hartley's saddle andI harness establishment, orf Woad street,'
shot himself, about -ten o'clock yesterday
morning,and died front the sheets of thewound about three o'clock in the after-noon. The deceased came to the city
about three years since, tibia Huntsville,Alabama, where he has a mother andthree sisters living. Ile haa °mauled aroom atNo..T3 Plum street for the pastrburteen months, and his conduct hasbeen of the most exemplary character.He was an active member of Division 42I Sons of ,Temperance, and cram also .amember of a Masonic ledge In this city.Ire did not go to his ' work yeeterdayncornlng, and while hisroom was being•serept and arranged, he went intoan ad-jacent one, which . • was occupiedturnediend. About ten o'clock he re-

to his own room and closed thedoor. About fifteen minutes later a Mr.
tb see him; and, upon open-inghis room door, found, him lyingon,in

door partiallyinsensible, and a lour-barreled pistol lying near Mar.. He wasut once placed upon the bed and • Dr.Spoor Wal called.to WChim. Hiswound,was dressed mud. the urinal restoratives.administered, after. which .he stated tohimselfintentionds present that he idiothimselfally; had, dine so be-cause . did mot,desirta.-to live anylonger.. He decllnedrogivothe reason,but said it should "remain a secret andbe buried in the grave" with him. Ile Ilived until about thine o'clock, whenhooxpird,and, although perfoody.rational
upuntil the lastmoment of his life; ex-pressed noregret for what be had done. 'Theball entered the lower part of thechest, directly order the heart, andlodged inqtva spinal column. CoronerClawson was,notified of his deathandheld an inquest on the body yesterdayevening, whenthe jury,alter examiningseveral witnesses, found • that "the de-ceased came told!' death from the effortsof a.pistol abot.wound Indicted by his'own hand."

ADDRP,SB.

•
As to the seared feature of our work—-the relief of the', poor—the Committeefeel persuaded that,thogreat want of ourcity is a central orpetization, to whichall mses of destitution ahawhichreported,and through the agentsof wnil re-lief shell come. We therefore proposethatall the dLstinettbenevolent societies,exdopting. these that may exist in theseveral churches for, the solo object oftaking care of the poor pf the congrega-tion, be merged into the Ladies' ReliefAsaocintion of Pittsburgh. Wo thinkour proposed plan, of evangelical visita-tion willbring to light. maw cases ofdestitution that • ought to-be rebeved,while it .will also, largely prevent thefraud and imposition now practiced up-on benevolent individuals and societies—e fraud made comparatively easy bythe numerous sources from witich theunworthyare permitted to draw.These ore the suggestion, which wemake to the pastureand members of thePvangelical ohm:cites of the cities andsurrounding boroughs. We believe theyran be curried out into practicaleffect.Will ourbrethren give theMa prayerfuleonaideration?

A meeting will • be held in the FirstPresbyterian Church (Lecture Room,)Wood street., Monday afternoon at threeo'clock, to which ail Churchesand Socie-ties who have a heart to co-operate Inthin great work ire requested to sendtworepresentatives.
In order to save timo—a meet import-ant consideration Just now—and toenlabia the W. C. A. •tti assign dietrlchs atOnce, It is Lighly important thatChurches and Benevolent Societiesshould send representatives authorizedto pledge co-or oration, if the generalscheme .11411 be adopted.The work in Allegheny. is already nosystematized and sucarsandly carriedforward, that It. in not thought test toattempt the appUmition of the presentscheme there.

_
On behalf of the Committee.

, W. IL.
• ' S. P. &oval..

Theratverestles.rath. -

The Fairat City Hall was well attend-ed last night,' notwithstanding the manyother placesof amusement stow open in
, the city- Tbesalesat the different boothsvrere,gyilie lively, end the voting on the

beolisaing-interesting,Among the nittnyother.artleles to be dim-imecil. of by ballot, we obierved a floe'I gold beaded caneat thebOothover whichMrs. Ituffurti presides, which is to beawarded tothe "Reporter" receiving thehighted•nntribe, of votes. •
iAnumber of Valuable articles havebeen disposed of by raffle, and a nuaberyetremote lobe disposed of. The s fen-did Sewing machines from Carson Bros.,which are to be awarded to thebolder ofthe "lucknumber," attract speciai at-tentionand. the chances are taken read-ily. The great feature Of the fair, how-ever, Is pfepromenado whichtokes placeevery-evening, fromten to twelve o'clock.The Muide is delightful, and the mina-re are everattentive po the comfort ofInmate in this as well as everything else.There Is no more pleasant piece, ofatmrsement In theenv to spend an even-ing thanat the 'Universalist fair.

' !yeah Every Dag.
We haie personally known atm ayear or two dealt with I. N, f3elmon,Raker and Confeettonoi at 'Nix 109 Fed.end street, Allegheny. We speak .ritatwe do l.aosv, when. we say hut calks,frulted,fancyor tiun,' arenot Only"freshevery day," but ore always' skilfullyprepared and done just right. We werelintattracted to Slenam's by the testi-mony of a notable housewito that hiecake' and confection'. were.both betterand cheaper Shimat heather shop An thesame street that we bad -been deallng.Weare glad that by his advertisingl.blsestablishment in the Ga.zErrit 001r readere everywhere will be apprised of soexcellent d place to deal. We promisefurther that those who patronise Mr.Selman will attentiv e

el, his "wife andassistants ao and °bilgingas tomake his cakes and' pies Theron
savoryend his candles sweeter. ls also •clean about bi shop in the perfect callerand cleanliness al Wayeapparent.. Gorm.der, tee and judge for yourself It all thisbe not so. .

.=akin. to pesspialint Perm .Peterson W Brathera; of Philadelphia,aroissuing a cheap edition of Dickens In
pamphletform "for tho mlllion.' Theprice for each volumo ia twenty-fivecents. We are in receipt from W. A.Gildenfonny, No. 4d Filth greet. of "Oli-ver Twist" and the immortal liPickwiekPapers."
Chriatmas Stories, fly Charles 810ke,,.:Pee tattoo. Peterson L Bremen,Paliaoeleals: W. A. OtidenienairNo•Fifthstreet. Pittsboral.This edition of "Christmas Stones"contains "A Christruaa Carol" "TheChimes," "The Cricket on the earth,""The • Battle' of Life," "The antedNan," end "Tire Bargain:' -andIs the eighth volume of an entire newedition of Charles Dickens' works, nowIncount() of publication by T. B. Peter-son& Brothers, Philadelphia, which Iscalled the "People's 1;11&IDA, natra.led." Tip starlet' require no notice.They leave a world•wido reputation.

naming Ms Mother,.
boy about. ten years °rap mom totho Mayor's ofilee lust avoolug, and Eta',

ttnltlint ba mule front 4.mlWalia,nearPhiladelphia, nod was lu .sesivh, of Mamother, whose namo is% Emma .cappell.Ile Bald his motherTelliteii , 4this city;and had tft come:tatet at0nc0..110 came onpeottog her tot:M.OMMat the Deput, where ho remained übtllInto la the evening, when ho was advhledlogo, to the idayor's aloe, where ho nowtIn, waiting for his mother,. 1114t meet (110 eye of illftiatratiliw Willi IChoix.,..b }imeevi to lost buy'wlthliroKr htlste,

D odorhis Injorloa—Mr. William Bic.Billion, who was injuredonFridayerren-ing loot, on Fifth'streot, by being runorororor by a horse and sleigh, an accountof which we publishedon Saturday, vowremoved to the libmocpathio Hospital,Second street, blondes, morning, whom 'be died of Ills injuries yesterday aboutten o'cloOk. Coroner Clawson inapan-United ajury, and hold at inquest on thebody at three o'clock, when itwas foundthat "tiro dm:cooed Cattle to his deathfroinjuriroooked on the eyeng ofthe 1
m

4th lost.eson Fifth street, Pittsburgh,'bybeinlgh.”gacoldentally run over bya horseand sle

Ondadou•—la our report of the pro-' ceedings of the Republican Caucus, inthe Third ward, Allegheny, we uninten-tionolly omitted the immo of WilliamMurdochas ono of tha nominee.for theposition of 3:iireetor of the Poor. Wedid not fntend 'to do Mr. ltfurdochan'Monthaa be has served hi the Boardwith =Alt for the last twoaeon, andmore espeolidly na the ornisslan of hisname was no fault of his,but ours. Wemake the OOrreetion cheerfully.. '

Fifth ward,Allegbeuhr—A preßruips.ry ward ,

Xtepubilenn voters ofthe Fifth' Allegliooy, will bo boldat theSe.boothouao'on fiaturdayeverting,at-7 o'clookitor tba purpose of namingcandidate for, ward oflioas, at.ttaciatieeof th.e voters rocamst,d,

To the Pastors andKotatimus orM}g•tiota tboineboaofPittsburg% Hu,swathes., mouth rtstattorge oastTemperaacevithe.
We destreto lay before yen the actionof the Committee appointed toprepare adefinite Planof operatiths by which allChurches and Beuovofeat Societies may,act together In the work of city evangel-izatlon and 'ln the dlstrlbrition• of theirritieo.ccharah'. hT ab v° lnrir ok dicto twofold to !Oafspiritual destitution, es well as.with, thewants of the body. ••
Inregard to thefirst—evangelikatlthIt la our earooet desire that the gospel Ofour blessed Saviour shall be carried toevery house within oarprescribod lim-its; end to emirs this end, the Com-mittee suggeet that the entire territorybo divided Into districts, and thateach ofthese anveral divisions be given Intothecare of 60020 ono particularcoagregedloutbecome furnish it. own workers,and responsible forth° thoroughvLsltatlun of the field asalgoad to It. Topreserve the unsectarlan charactorof thework, each •iisitor will bofurnished witha card containingthe name and residenceof each pastor, and roe location of eachchurch and mission school; and whore apreference as to placeof worship Is 'pressed, the person may beeitrocted tothe churchotitis choice. The 'Woman'sChristian Association!' having alreadydhttricied the cities fora sladbi purpose,the Committee propOseto place this partofate pion in tho heads of that orgatura.:Mon, feeling assured that whattwar Is en,trusted to Itwit! be eatlefaetorgy per-

..But in this unity of effortand co-oper-ation, we desire to state, .11,:ictly,thatthere Is no intention to interferewithany addltiolud missionary efforts of In-dividual churches. Leaving latheper-meal activities of all whatever fieldthey may thooso to cultivate, we unitetogether that the -whole may bo won toour co union Lord.. _ .

Trinity (Episcopal) Church Fair andFestival.—Thci, ladies of thla church havePrepared a numberof fancy articles, andwill opm a Fair for tho sale of them, tocontinuafrom'two until ten o'clock p. m.this day, in the Sunday School room ofthe church, Sixthstreet. Supper willbeserved from six until nineo'clock. Tick,ate only fifty cents for. admission andslipper. We happen toknow, that thepreparations arefor anelegant and sump-tuous repast. The proceeds tobe in aidof theErionary work of the church Inthe west..
•Pedery.—Thomas Sullivan was beforeAlderman Thomas yesterday, •on acharge of perjury preferred against himby Thoth.," Atetiade, who alleges thatthe defendantcommitted willfuland

th in audecioarl-uopftt,peediaugwee onAdermanofithincity. The defeadant was held for a far-ther.hearing.

Hew Stungable* note cement,aloe. •anTaiwan tode eutAttrth easette.7Concono. N. H., Hecomber 18.—TheRepublican State Convention was holdto-day, Hon. Onelow Stearns chairman.Governor Harriman was nominated byacclamation.
Gov. Harriman accepted Hio nomina-tion Ina brief nddress. James M. John-son was nominated Railroad Commis-sinner. 'Resolutions were adopted en-dorsing'the reconstruction policy ofCongreas, proclaiming Gntlen. Grantns the ,first choice of tho Conveonand of thepeopl• of New Hampshire for nextPres-Idont, denouncing repudiation in everyform, end declaring the National debtmust be pnid In good faith according toIts tenor, holding that taxes on Govern-ment securities should be paid ovir tothe States according tothegnota of troopsfurnished, pronouncing against the pur-chase of foreign territory, at any price orfor any nrurposo whatever,until we Lunaaccomplished the oompleto restoration ofpeace, loyalty and law Inall existing ter-diemand, calling on Congress torefusoappropriations for any object notabso-lutely demanded by the amenities ofthe Governmentand therpeople. ,
itappasedlarder sal Areal&Cie T.larcaab tofluPatabaraa laaaalalHUDSoN, N. V., Dec. lA—The body ofa girl,aged twelve Vara;who.was burnttodeath by the dostructiot. of • a tenanthouse at Canaan, hut week, tom beenexhumed and found tocontain marks ofviolence. Shots suppased to have beenmurdered bythe reputed paremta, namedBrow; toobtain a policy 0(13,000 enher life In the TravelersCompany ofHartford. The Browns have' been gr-outed. Report says the chlid was nottheirdaughter, but adopted room OhioCome data ago. •

mull& me scminalbs. Use.IBYT•legraX4 t 4 eltuburah(Wan.]BOSTON, December 18:--Tho steamerChina mailed to-day forLlrorpool,taklngV=l,ooolll spode. It. la reported MIA Lstha last dopartaro of the Caliakand allDrat clan Curiarderswill be withdrawnfrom Boston after Jatiaary.lit, and ro-placod by freightateameta.
—Albert Smith, it- freedman, bagbeenappohn3, by General Pope; JOliceofthe Peace In Tusealeinme.AMbanta.

CITY /TEM&
To Wholesale Boyers of Dry Goods wearoofferhsfaxpectal indacetoortts—job lotsfrom.the FustemApetlociSslli.,Dress , Goods .u.salleoPlhil Goods.2dm'sWes; eh, ahlitialotPAWS.

.

6D Market street.'
enditlikettugat the Ftlnk to-night,

fee in beautiful order
Great Western Band rdecta at even.12g, and every evening.
Lob at Flui—Go to the Rink.
For 14310 per pair, very ,heavy, all001, Blankets, at Barker's sale.
Great Wedern Random Um /WU.

-- _.
!Something Good,—The boots. shoos,gaiters, tke,.. tbr inou.twJaa and eldldren,kept at SU -Market street, are made ofthe verybeat material, and sold as lowsa the lowest. -goods are warrantedtogive satistant/f you want, some-ellf'Robb', tglioele. -.74d.4-4,...1.1
°aa Can 01. bgaatlfal Garnet Maxi$l,OO,at tteßkor'sgroatRao. ma',

Can alai Emma' tho largo and oorn-•leta atoOk of Ladles' Furl, at William' lo,llllB* No. inWood street • tr
AreUe GTO* Shoes—Gam over 'abbe%Gant Blanket, Overcoatsand Panto, justreeelved, and will be dlopoisod or at ourusually low pricey, Oh the Snosanaah;0.90 OM of Sailtbison, Palmer it. Co,,55 and 57PlittiWeek. '

WMle Voustry-Ithanei. - •
at Ltarker's sale 30;

Catmtd see ttae tarp Mock -of Indl— mrum at Wm. Fleming s,..Ne. 130 Wood

evespningitanial Skating it theRink day and,

Ilesdache.—Dr. 'Wilson's Pills havebecome quite muds, as a _remedy forheadache of every description. They-have Invariably adhnled immediate relief, even when other remedies havefailed. All the druggists In the - 17hitedStates keep them..
The very boat Delslam and Artuurcs,15c, at .Barker's, •

linrgains in Ladles' Furs, atFleming's, No. 139 Wood merest. V•
•Empress Cloth";Qa coottyroal good, atBarker'ssale.

Eop Man, cheap. ot. Win. Mondale.No. 13D Wood otreet.

ErerstodY goes to ins Rink.
ForkEllsoltets,:Carpels, Clothing art Iatprivate sale at suction prices; to doesempconsigoriumotaf.Smnmen,at the mammoth auction

, Pelmet. dt Co.,53 and 57 Fifth etenst. ithson•.. - .• • • -

mat% 81111e, extra 4rlde, $1 2 .5. et'Barker's Sale.

eirrore7. reduoed to 75 treats at

On atacNo.arja otpitdasatara at 'Wan.-
'at 'Llama

a.
Towels, 121e, ivdticod trottiBarlu)•

BarkerBiro BATTed Irasnele, ceidecat's We., • • • • •

0. .Ba.at •
Irz eques...„ orie.ball'fbrmer prees, ater

AUreawant Eirgalitsja toWm. rialri-IWA!, No. =Mood street '

maw leasalletiese.Rey, Henry IS. Ainsworthwas installedas isstor of the Plymenth Couttrega-.

tioeal Church, in this city, last evening.Thafollowlng was the order'of exorcizeau 'Opening voluntary by the choir;reading of the minutes by thefkrlbe,O.
R. Rooth, Mansfield, Ohio; Invocationcod reading of the scriptures by Rev.Edward Hawes, D.E.:, of Phljadelphia—-lat Timothy, VI Chapter; introductoryPrayer by Rev. Hawes; Anthem, Isaiah52:7. "How 'beautiful upon the moan-tains;" Sermon by Rev. T. E. Twitchell,of Menefield. Ohio—text, Prov. XI. 13._"lie thet winneth sortls la wise," and; Drage XIL 9, "They that be ise shallshine as •the brightness of thefirma-ment:" Ordination prayer bylßev. Prof.E. li. Fairchild, of Oberlin Ohio; Fel-•towableof the churches, by Day. Alex-ander Clark, Pittsburgh; Charge to thePastor, by Rev. T. R. Findley; Mercer,Pa.; Address to thePeople, byRev.FAwardHawes,D.D., ofPhiladelphia, whowas Moderator of the Council; conclud-ing prayer by Rev. Mr. ,Caldwell, ofMercer.' •

CosiHest Cwadifait Candles! .Not candies only but Fruits, Nuts,Cakoi and all kinds, fancy andplain, of the choicest. quality, alwaysfroth, pummel goixt,are kept-formate bylira. R. C. -Neeper.at corner of Smith-field and Diamond streets. This old andfavorite stand,tormerly kept byStittlite,more recently by Mrs. Morgan, and nowby: Mrs. Neemer, was' ever poptilarand.never more so thannow. Mrs. Neeper,has,-In addition tocakosand confections,fitted Im in excollont style an ice creamand oyster saloon for the specialcony°.•nience of. ladles, which, we doubt notewill prove a great 0011Telibi]driand belibenAlypatronized. She also mtumfao-tares for private parties toorder PoundCakes, Jolly Cakes, Fruit . Cakes, leeCream, dm., No commend 111111 ls-vorite of so many old patrons as worthyof manse-now onToe friends of Co11,Reaper, knoes.wn as a, member of tthe old Daguossio Greys, and for his ser-vice. In the late war,will care to-knewthat hisrendezvoas is at Mrs. Neeper's.

I , inunday,
0 At there -

1VLNIIIELII
and,p..9.

1111
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